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apondeDce- Nucy 7JDD will remember- bctore MLA
uid DO to ew:rythiD& ewn the use of MLA atadonery for
by I juabc::th M. Holloway
cover 1etten for the queatiomaair& (If they bid uid DO
Pi e11et at tbe 16dliJIIUWDW'Iin&
at the bqinntna. AUfHS mf&ht be 18 yean old t1Us
A1.HHS
apriD& iDstad of 16.) 1bey e\'ell relaled to let 111 ba\'e a
Baldmore, 1990
newsletter.
Gla JCDJdaa bllaagested tbat, now that we are
So, wbeD the AAHM waaac:beduled to meet ill
16 yem old, tbJI Jaipt be a JOOd time to look bact
1975 in Philadelpbia. it seemed ript to leize the momenL
briefly at oar bqtD•mp. Oar orp.Dizill& meetin& took
Doris 'Jbibodeau, a Juet Koudelka'• deputy, wrote
pl8cle Ill PbDadelpbla on Apri130, 1975, at the CoUeae of
iDYitadons to thole wbo attended the Olarleston break·
PllylidaDs. 1bat "'fle!iqf~CW out of u illformal
fast; 1cin:ularized another list collCOCied from AAHM
bratfalt b' tibrarius ba CwlestoD the year before,
aDd MLA diredorieL Tbe 28 periODS present toured the
caDecl on the apar of the mome:at by Juet Koudelka of
A1DericaD Pbilosopbical Society, me PeDDI)'IYallia
JobDI HoptiDI. 1Jbn.riaDs bad beat atteDdfll& AAHM
H01pita1 aD4 the CoUeae of PbysidaDS, ud ..e bad a
meetilap for aome yean, but without any formal contact
buslDesl meetiD& cbaired by me. Doris baYiD& declined,
witb cacb otber ud \1CIY little ICIISe of profcuional
with Robin a Seaewy protem. A motion wu passed.
ldaatiay. So me 21 UbrariaDs who bad breakfast iD Ow- formiJl& u iDdepeDdeDt poup of librariaDI in the history
leltoll were very rec:eptM to the sugatioD tbat meetillp of the bealtb sdences. Prior discullion establisbed tbe
for UbrariaDs only sbould be a regular feature of AAHM
focus: no aftUiadon with, or financial dependency on, or
maYC~~doaa, aDCl tbat we miJbt C\'ell develop some form
collflict with, MLA or AAHM; meetiDp at the discretion
ol repJar aam1UlicadoD.
of the ofllcen; publication of a DeWiletter; as little
Now MLA did allow .c!ical history UbruiaDs u
structure aD4 eqasaaslow as pOISible. 1bree days
ldeadty of sons - tbey were permitted a luncbeon, or
later interested penoas met to form a SteerillJ Commit...aimcl a dimler, with a speaker- but tbat wu about
tee: NaKy 7JDD, Juet Koudelka. Doris 'Jblbodeau,
aiL For cme tlliD& about tiUs time MLA was preoccupied
Jonatlwl ErleD, Ruth Maim, Robba Overmier, Helen
witb u.e iatormadoll aplalioa, and the computer
Crawford ud myself. Tbe fint issue of The Watermark
sevoludon, aad it bad a aease of aUsaion. 1bat mission
appeared in October of 1976. Watermark pvc us our
waa to adYaDce and aec:u.re fa\'orable status for libraries
ftnt opponUDity to publisb oar own papers. Ill 1977 we
aDd especially libnriaJII ba CODtallpotary medk:al
met in MadiiOD, WilcoMin, aad our first dec:tion, witb
CIDIIUilUDb~ aDd lberc W1S ft1J Uttle baterelt, if any,
Nucy 7JDD a Presidellt, took place tbat year.
Ia the libruiaDibip of mediciDe put. MLA didn"t accept
Our oripnal objectM, at least in my view, and I
Jail&oricaf papers, dediDed to propam CODQU'Iellt
coacede tbat it may lane beeD somewbat colored by past
-'oal OD apedaliOpb, aDd the BulletiD pubUibed very e\'ellts, wa to provide ..tical history UbnriaDI a means
few IUstorical anick:l. So at MLA also the medal
of personal uc1 written c:ommwlic:adoll entirely under
bilto!J Ubnriall felt pretty mucb out of thbap.
tbeir own jurilcliction, without supervision or benevolent
TMre were some of us, bowever, wbo bad a more patcrDalism of urybody else- iD abort, to 1M 111 a room
pudc:alar &fadF apD1 MLA. AIMMat foaryean before, of oar own.
w bad JOl Ia oar beadl tbe idea of compiUD& u iDCiaed
Over the pat 16 yean, coDdidons lane changed
direcao!J of -.licaliUstory COUectioDI, badudiD& thole iD in some degee. 'lbreateDecl by tbae sdrriDp of indeallkely piKa. We llad deviled a plaa, c:oasulted several peadeDce aDd poaibilidcl of defecdoll of tbJI poup and
weU~aalifted ..tiall bisU1riaDs, coDSU'UCted queadollotber 1arp ODeS, MLA came to allow conc:urrent
Dairea, doae a few dry I'WIIt and aaaeraJJy felt nther
ICIIioDs on apecYUzed topics, aad to re1u some of its
opdaisdc. We boped tJaat MLA would publisb the
other rules. AAHM bll DOW for aevenl years pronn1t, aDd so tbroap the Medical Hbtory Section, we
pmmed a hmcbeon ICISion under AJ.JniS control. and
pat lk . .ua belore the appropriate MLA committees.
put a UbruiaD on its CoUDdl. Some other less tangible,
It toot about three ,an of confusion aDd beavy cone-
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more iDdMdual advaDcel in recognition may also occur to
eadl of us. A1JUiS and Watcmwk c:an claim a share in
this impnwemeDL

ANTIQUARIAN MEDICAL BOOKS
Specialist: Rtbtcca Hardit

aDd ao attempt was made to 1cacb "tbe right IDSwer."
Panidpan11, diYicled into tbree poups. discussed
case studies (see followiD&) wbic:b bad becll mailed to
them prior to tbe workshop. Judith OYermJer, Jonathon
ErlcD.IDd Edwin Glazer leMld as fadlitaton for the
worbbop. At the eod of tbe poup disculsions, the
panic:ipanu COIMDed to bar the sUJiliDUicl praented
by the fadlitaton. 1'his format allowed members to
belldit from tbe * - apreued or IOlutioal proposed by

Olbcrpoupa.

11ae worbbop belped tbe panicipaDU focus OD
elhk:aUy rcleYut ilsaea and potcndal c:::oDflk.U tbat arise
duriD& tbc coune of our profeaioDal wort. '1bosc indivicSuals a:pectin& to
"dae riptiDIMr" to some of the
qliCIItioal railed were perbapa disappoiD1ed. Finding "tbc
ript solution" ofteD depeDdl OD penonal beliefs, standards for profCIIional coDduca, and regulations at the
employing institution. Wbile penonal collecting is
discouraged by 11101t professional standards, for ezample,
accepting paymeat for a published wort may not be
unethical if the institutional rep.lations allow iL AwareDell of the coda of professional ethics and the iDstitutioDal picleliDea is tbe best tool we ba\'e iD solving ethical
diJcmmas ud coatlicU of intcrcsL
1bc praeatation of "Ethical Issues and Special
CoUectiou" worbbop at tbe AUiHS meetiq was very
timely. 1brce -as after our meeting in Cevcland, the
AmcricaD AlsodatioD of Museums (AAM) adopted a
DCW '"Code of Ethics for Museums" Aa:ordin&Jy,
member mt!ICt!ms of the AAM will be asked to subscribe
to the Code by Januuy 1992, IDd Cldl institution will
b.ne 111 OWD code of ethics in place before January 1997.
1bc Society of American ArcbMs11 also has revised its
Code of Ethics, wbicll will be discussed in an open forum
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PICKERING & CHATTO
INCORPORATING DAWSONS OF PALL MALL

17 PALL MALL LONDON SW lY SNB
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at the liCit meetillg in September. 'Ibesc developments in
the area of professional ethics, illdeed, are of interest to
AUiHS mcmben, and will eventually affect our professional wort.

ETHICAL ISSUES
AND
SPECIAL COLLECI10NS
AWorbbop

:r.d A. ao..u, Coordillator

""Ethical Jauea ud Special CoUec:tions," a wortshop orpn«mcl by the Propam Committee, wu prelal1ed at the AI.JDiS aDDual meeting on May 1, 1991, ill
Cle¥elaDd, Ohio. Coordinated by IDc:i Bowman, the
worbbop allowed parddpan11 to focus OD elbkal
COilCiei'DI relatiq to the administration of special collectioDs. Forty AI.JDiS members registered for the workshop, wbida pnMded a forum for discussion on such
ilsaea as ac:cas to coUections, appramng. pcnonal
coUecting aDd reaarda, preservation, and security. ~
aDDOUDced prior to tbe meeting, there were no lecturers

CASE S'IUDIES
Please read tbe foUowing bypothctical case
ahldies caretully. Wbea formulatiD&a response. be
lmapnadve Ill eamtntna all pouible fac:ton inwlved.
.ADswen such as "rd refer this to my supervisor" will not
be aa:ep1ed. ID poupa of 12-15, pank:ipan11 will discuss
the case studieiiDd artaaaae YieM on institutional
poUdeiiDd pideliDel Eldl poup will ba-ve time to
dJicusa about tbree case studies. Come prepared and bear
bow )'0111' collapea baDdle tbclc ethical dilemmas.
1. A medical rcsean:bcr, wbom you met wbCD be was at
your iDititutioa IDd utilized the b'brary atensively, calls
you loa& distaDCe to ask for your assistanee in compiling a
bibUopapby. He lmoM that you arc the best person to
do the job. He is fac:in& a deadline and offers you a fee
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<P-Jab1e 10,.,. or UOiber peno11 yoa dealpate) 10 do
tbe MCeiAIJ odDe ud muaal seardlin& after bow's.
Hil topic il dolciJ related 10 tbe ctillenadoa topic of a
pldaate lt1ldeal, wbo bll beca CODiultin& )'011 OD IDd Off
b I ,ar. YCMI ue, lbaelore, flmDiar with tbe UterallU'e
ad It woald IIOt be dlfllca~ lor J01110 put 10Ftber I
btbliopaplly. Yo. ...,ptflcapt otber" will be away 1bi1
wrtcad, ad yo. MCid t1ae IDOIIIBJ to auead tbe MIA
WJC:ttpl ill Saa PaDCilro WCMIId JOU aaq»t tbe offer?

2. You are wortiq OD a ctillcrla1ioD. ID JOV raearc:b
after boun, JO'IIIate utilfzed boob, anida, IDCl pampblets a wella10111e -..111Cript material from uproceaed ~ AnMIIdaa ab b iaformadoll tbat
,.,. bow 10 be laiOIDe of tbe ..reriala )'011 baYe lt1ldied
after boml. Ia flea, dda iaformadoa il crudalto ooe of
tbe key dlaptcn ofyoar dillenatioa, whk:b will DOt be
CIOIIlpleted for ..aa1 ,an. 1be rcaearcher would
publish tbe iDfonlatioD i•rnediately, thus readeria&a
portioD of your daelis. re-basll of ber anide. Do )'011
&f't'e away tbe laformatioll aboal )'0111' sources?

3. You are DqOiiatln& with tbe widow of a pbysidall for
tbe acqaisidoa of ber late basbaad'a papen. Because be
wau tmponut ftpre. you see that bis papen would
baYe a marta wlae of at Ieist $12,000. 1be widow seems
flattered by yo. baldtutioll'l batcrest iD ber b111bud. If

yoa act quickly, yoa will probably pt the mu111Cript
collecdoa doused 10 )'0111' inltitalion. Wbat do )'011 do?

4. 1be reeordl ot tbe KDaz County Medk:al Society, iD·
dudin& tbe IDCIDbersbip ma, lane been translemd 10
tbe Medical ArdUw:a on tbe CDDdition that aa::esa 10 the

records be restricted. Would you pant acxess to a lawyer,
wbo is prepariD& a case ud waatln& to see c:enaiD files?
Would )'011 put access to a professor from a nearby
UDivenity, wbo ilatudyiD&Ioc:al medical history?
5. ODe of tbe pruiouauatomkal drawinp iD )'OUr Q.ll·
lectioD is climap to tbe atelltlhat ponions of It are
•tgtDI A CIOGiei'Yitor claiml10 be able 10 ratore tbe
dmrin& ill lUcia any tbat it will be barely DOticeable

wbal pena~ane beca filled ill. smcc you plu 10 ahibtt it
IDd reproduce a c:atalope, do )'011tathorize 1bil couerwaor 10 proceed with tbe ucatmeat propoiOd? If sudl
dalllaJe10 a docameat were DOt .._taral" but "'miD·
IDIIdc" (e.a. tbe ICddeatllspilliq of bat), doel this
dlaqe your decllioa?

6. Yoa are~ for 1M acqailidoD otrare boob
ud WustradYc materials for yoa lnsdtudoD. AIDOD& the
itea offered rec:eady 1bere il a "'D'kn'ored eapavin&
wbidl penouUy appealS to you. You decide tor ftlioua
ra10111 (dupUc:ate, DOt quite withiD tbe ldecdoD polic:y,
CDaiCIYidoa CDDCCIDI, eiC.) tbat it il DOt of illtcrell10
yoar blltitlltioL WCMIId JOU buy It tor JOV penou1
coUecdoD?
7. You are tbe aew bead otyoar Ubrary'l apedal collecdolll. 1be c:ataloJer, wbo bll beeD iD the departmellt for
aaumber of yean, uta to decorate bil 'WOl't area witb
dupUc:atc poaten, aoticea, ad pbotopapbs found iD
aewly acquired coUeclioaL He also COIDbl tbroup
recorda approved for deltnK:IiOD 10 bd old stamps,
letterbeld daips, I.Dd pampbletl for bis private Q.lU~
doa. How ,r.ould you baDdJe the situatioa?

8. A foreip penament daiJDS tbat c:ataiD letten of a
famous pbylidan iD )'OW collectioa were removed from
ill C011Dtry some time qo without u aport permiL
smcc tbele are illlponut doc:uiDeata, a reqaeat il made
ofyou 10 retUI'Il tbele iteiDS. How would you advise your
administratioD 10 deal with 1bil request?
9. A dealer il offered a rare ud dclirable book by a party
UDbaowD to bim. In aamtataa the book be notic:ca wbat
appear to be c:xpuapd library martinp. E~ thoup tbe
dcalcr ilsaspicious, be apeea to buy tbe book for
$500.00. Tbe dealer attcmpu to stall for time by asldng
the ICller 10 lerJe tbe book with bim for a few clays so be
CID raean:b iL Tbe ICller refula, uyiD& be needs I
decisioa I.Dd payment at ODCe. Tbe dealer, afraid tbat the
book will DCYer be aeea apia, relucwady apeea and pays
tbe ICller. 1be foUowtq day tbe dealer cbccb the NUC,
ftDdl oaly tbree loc:adoa dted, ud writes 10 eacb or tbe
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are,..... aJoq to the dealer to IDcticate without a doubt
it II XYZ Untvenity's copy. Wbat are tbe obUptioal,
lepliDd edUcal, of the dealer uc1 the Ubruy'1
10. 'I1Ic llll'lrtiD- a boot be Deeds Ill a dealer'l
catalope ud ordcn it at the calalope price of $800.00.
'I1Ic boot II teat, acc:aaioDed, aDd the dealer is paid. Sfz
weeb laler tbe UbnriiD scaiDOiber mpy ill appuaady
limDar a.ditioD Ill IDOiber deaJer's catalope for
S300 00. He tmftM'ldiately calli tbe lint dealer uc1 repor11
thilto IDa aDd lib if be cu reiUrD the boot. iDalmuch
a be CIIIIIOW buy ODe for 10 m1ICb lea IDODef· Wbat are
tbe etbkal COIIIidcratioal iavolvecl here?

'Br11ce J
~~
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Association of Librarians
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lL In tbe dilpolal of library dupUc:ata, it bas beea the
Ubruy'l caatom to have u aDDual book sale open to
fac:alty, lllldeDts, dalers, IDd tbe peral public. ID order
10 price tbe boob reasoaably IDd mnsisleDdy udto
awid 111J pma undervaluations, the Ubrary ealilu the aid
of a dealer with wbom they replarly do busilless. ID
acban&e for tbe dealer's time and expertise iD pridD& the
boob, sbe is pven the opportunity to buy any 20 boob
before* sale be&fns. Althoup there is obviously a
poteatill ClOilflic:t of iDt.eresu here, is tbe advaDtaF to the
Ubnrywonla the trade-ofr? Would the dealer take
advutqe of tbe situation. or would sbe bead over
bKkwuds to insure payinaa fair price for the booklsbe
daoola? What other ethical mnsidentions are likely to
arise iD the dispoul ohaluable duplicates?

Almual Bminc:a Meeting
AileD Ubrary, Cew:laDd, Ohio
Mayl, 1991

Olen JenkiDs welmmed ~ae to Cle\'eland
for tbe 16th aDDual meedn& of tbe Allodation. Sbe
illttoduced Carol Tomer from tbe CleYelaDd Clink:
FoUDdatJoa uc1 NaKy &dey with tbe UDMnity Hospitals. Carol Tomer pYC u OYaVicw of tbe Oiak's arcllM
wbidl Wll opeDed ill 1981. 1bcy dMde their serYkes into
three araa - refereDce service~ with particular attention
to providiD&alonptudiDal view of eacb topic: rtaearebed,
supervision of use of the Clillk'sloao IDd tbe an belongill& to tbe CliDJc:, IDd illtenlal projeas such as iDdeliD&
mmuta of meetiDp aDd IDiiDtaiJliD& penoD.Del records.
~t
11ae cue studies praeated aboYe baYe beea
~ Erdey pYC I brief bistory of tbe University Hospitals aDd u O¥eMew of tbe ardliYe whicb was
adapted 3 i o n (UviD& witb Your CoDICieDce at
tbe End oftbe
; Etbical Jasuea and the Arc:b.Mst)
aaabUsbed ill 1968. The archfye lw some admilliltntive
praeaaed at the tb Annual Meeting of tbe Society of
records from tbe 1870's for inc1Mdual baspitaJa with the
Americ:u An:hMsts, Seattle, WA. on September 2, 1990.
bulk of the records datiD& from the mer&fa& of tbe sevaai
Cue lt.sies 9-11 have been prepared by Edwin V.
bolpitals ill 1925. In addition to tbe institutional records,
Glaser.
the ardliYe lw manuscripu from Stanley Ferguson
. . . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , {bolpital actmtnkttauw), Callde Beet (c:ardiDYucular
SUfFIY), C.L Tbomu (cxneal uansplant), aDd Benjamin
Spock (c:bild de\dopment). TWo current projec11 illvolve
TROTTING HILL PARK BOOKS
u IIMiltory of tbe iDsdtudona' an IDd artifac1S and a
P.O. Box 1324 Springfield, MA 0 11 01
history of their admittiD& polidc:L
Pbil Teip, PraideDt for AI.JDiS, then peeled
C'9CIJODC aDd asked for Dew memben aDd lint time
Medical, Dental, & tvslng
attendee~ to illtroduce tbeacM&. 'Ibis aroup iDduded
~ EctcnDeD (JDdi•n•poUs), Susan Cue (Kansas
Rare and Scho1ar1y
Cty), SUIID IUabwonJl (Wasbin&toD. D.C.), Fnncesca
Morpn (Betbelda. Md.), Carol Tomer (CeYeland) and
~era
~ Erdey (Cieo.dalld).
&
EUzabedl Wbite. Secrewyll'reasurer, then asked
for approval of tbe minuta of last year's meetiDau
printed in De WGU!m~Qnt, SUDUDer, 1990. Tbe motion

Books,Minuscrlpts,
Photographs Broadsides

Catalogs sent on request
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Wll 8llldc, secoaclecl, aDd palled without revisioas to t.be

priated miDuta. Sbe tbeD pw a fiDIDdaJ repon for the
AllodadoD. AUDfS JDiiDW. I MoDey Market
MX:~Dat llld a peraliiYiDp ICICOUilt, both baa federally
....... credit 1lldoD. Tbe JeDCnluvinp accout iiUiecl
to leceM daca or paymeatl aDd to purdlue IDODC)'
Olden 10 pay our billa. AUDfS bu not IDiilltaiDed a
eM ••aaaa:oant bec:aa~e ot 1be larJe IDODtbly fee~
•e•ed by HoastoD"I t.nlrfnglnldtudoal. 1be Money
Marbt ICCOUilt bas SS,038.79 (May 1, 1991) aDd 1be
<M ••ngaa:oant bas $3,968.45 (May 1, 1991). ne
uviap 8CCOUDt will Uw CODiidenbly lea later tbil
IUUDCr wileD 1be new directory ot members il cliltrib...s, 1be UDal meeting~ are paJd, llld the
editor il reimbuned lor~ ilnel of 7lw WGt4!r'mGrt.
1be MoDe)' Market account Wll opeDed tbJs year wbell
the Steerillg Committee IDd u ad boc mmmittee awted
dfecwalng t.be poulbillty of AUIHS pvingawards for
teMc:e aDd/Or publicatioDI.
Ms. White then pw a repon on tbe memberlhlp. There are 147 n.amea on tbe Association's mailing
liiL There are 99 wting members, 29 non-wting members, lix institutional sublaiptions, one mmplimalwy
nblcriptJon for tbe WeUmme lnltitute for the History of
Medidne, IDd tweiYe former members wbo baYe not paid.
tbdr dues. Some of the iDdMduaJs wbo bave not renewed will pay at the annual meeting; afterwards those
wbole dues are not paid will be removed from the
Allodation's lisL
Judith OYermier pw a repon on the Directory
of Health ScieDces Collectiou. Sbe IDd Nancy ZiDD are
compiliDg tbe direc:tory ud preparing a long. detailed
repon to accompany the d1rectory on the deYelopment
aad state of these bistoric:al resources. They are signing

tbe mnU'Kl with 1be Medic:allJbruy ASIOdation aDd
Scarecrow Prell tbil week. In 1990, ALHHS pw them
fundi to stan daelr data coUec:dolliDd to otfset tbe CXJSt of
poi1IF for tbil projec:L

Elizabeth Wbite then reported that a new
membenblp directoly will be mailed withlll a few weeD.
1be dlrectoly will iDdude tbe By-Lnl, IDd blltoric:al
record of 1be omcen, and a c:arraat lilt ot members with
lelepbone, FAX, aad clec:Uonk IDii1 add-,llkDowD,
far am aaeaabu.
Judith Overmlcr, editor b 7lw WG~em~Grt,
reponed that lour iiRel Ud beea teat 10 tbe memben
tbil JeU'• Tbe 8\aaF COlt for ID illue il $319.75 witb ID
awrage of eigbt adYcrdlcmeDtl bl ada iiAe. Tbaa, tbe
IDclome per illue, $360 (S4S per ad), Dearly pays for tbe
DCWIIeUer. Dr. Overmlcr also IDDCMIDCed that abe bu
raipedaa editor ofllldpit, the DeMietter for the History
of tbe Health SdeDcel Secdon of tbe Mcdkal Ubrary
AllociatJoD (MLNHHSS). 1be two newsletters wfU DO
longer be mailed togetber ud tbil sbould ane the
AI.JDiS some moaey on the poatage. Dorothy WhitQ)IIlb, wbo Wll tbe ftnt editor for llldpil, said sbe migbt
be willin& to 111ume rapoasibillty for tbe DeWSietter
apiD. Lucretia Mc<lure mOYed that tbe two newsletters
be merged. This WIIMCODded aDd then amended to read
that tbe MI..A/IDiSS be iDYited to merge tbe two newsletten. 1b.is motion puted. Jolm Erlell asked wbat percent
of OYerlap tbere is iD tbe membenbip. There was some
discussion tbat tbe OYerlap may be that SO of the MLAI
IniSS memben are members of AUDiS. Susan Alon
aDd Katby Donabue liked queatioas about bow tbe
would wort and tbe editorial poUc::ies of lndpil.
Dr. Ovennier felt tbat ntJaer than a true merp MLA/
JnfSS would not baw fUDds to suppon a full newsletter.
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Lacretia Mcaure aDd Jolua Pamc:aadnla, tbc fnmmtns
awr for MLAJmfSS. apeecl to tUe this illvitatioD to
t1ac MLNHHSS busiDca meertn1 mSaD FJ'Udla) ia
Jaae.
PbB Teip aDDOUDald tJae raults of the SpriDJ
elecdoD. 1be Praideat-Eieclil Eel Moi'IIIU (Baltimore),
EdwiDa Walls (Uttle Roct) II Secrewy-'l'reu1U'er, tbe
Editor II Juditl OvcniUer (Normaa, OK). ud JDci
Bowman (Oalwaton) II aiMIIIta' of the Steertq QHa.
IBiUee.
PbB Tap tbeD .....mec~ a repon rna tbe
M Hoc Committee on Awanll. TJac Committee_..
ben were Luaeda McClure, Jcwme PbDiips. Bal1lu'a
RoolcDbcq. ud Barbara Jnria, Qair. Two awardl-.ve
beca laJ&Mted: ooe for oiJ!IIUd•na MMc:e to lbe
profalioll uc1 one for an ouii1•Mtna publicadoll ia
medical biltory. Dr. Tdpa willappoia& two CIOIIUDiueea
to wort lbil )'a!' on the cletaDI for eldlaward. Qidcal
areas for discussion will iDdude tetlin& criteria for ead1
award, tbe type of award (plaque. casla, traYel to meeting),
the dollar amount needed, an eadowmeat or fuDdillg for
the award, the DOmination procas. and publicity for the
establishment of the award. Judith O¥enaier augested
tbat dec::iaiona about tbe awards or UlDOUDCieiDeniS be
pllcecl iD TM WatmJIGrt..
PbJ1 Teigen presented a rcpon from dae Ad Hoc
Name Change Committee and distributed lbeetl of paper
with tbe JWDC recommended by 1be Committee aDd
several allernate augeatioas. Committee members were
Ed OLuer, Mary Telob, Barbara Niss, and Ed Morman,
Caair. ""Medical History Docllmeatation Aalodation" is
tbe ume recommended by lbe Collllllittee for oar
orpaization. The topic was thea opcaed for general
discussion because Dr. Teip did DOt want I \'Ote on the
committee repon, but rather 10 get ideas and reactions
from the members attending the meeting. Nucy Zinn
and Joan Klein both felt that we alaoaJd not retreat 10 the
more ratrictiYe word, "medicine," and tbat oar name
slaould re0ect the fact that we are tlleODiy group inter·
Cited in doc:umentation of alllbe llaltliCicncel Ed
Morman aaicl the Committee realiJled tbac would be a
diaeassjon c:pmjnjng"medicine" w. '"baltb Ide~ but
the fact k that the group is interated iD beallh services a
well as the ICieDcr.s. A augacioa wu ...se tbat iD lbe
intaat of saving time, all tbe membership should be
polled by mail with a non-bindiq llrllW wae OD 1beir
preference·for a name. Phil Teigen agreed to tbJs and
lllli1 blllots will be sent this manner after furtber dilc:ullioll by the Stcerin& Committee. Ia add.itioa to tile
Committee's recommendatioa, tk ballot may include &.<e
otber aamea - Asaodation of IJbnriana and ArdaivisiS ill
tbe History of Medicine, Aslodadon for the Doauaeatadoll of the History of Medicine, An:IUvilll and Ubrarians
in tbe History of the Health SdeDcel, and tbe Jou Shaw
Billinp Society.
Se\a Committees will be working this year for
t.be Allodation - an Ad Hoc Committee for a Publica-

tioa Award, an AIJ Hoc Committee b the SeMce
Award, an Ad Hoc Committee for the AUiHS Archive,
an Ad Hoc Committee b the AlJiHS Coaait11lion, the
Nominatin& Committee, the Program Committee, and a
Public:adoD CoiDIIlittce. AD)'oDe wantin& to.ICIVe on a
CIDIIUDittee lbould get iD to1ldl witb Phil Teip at the
Nalioaa1 UbraryofMedidDe (TeL 301...96-5405).
JoJm Erlea moved tbat AlJUfS recopize Olen
Jenkins, tbe Local Arr'aJl&eiDeDIS Committee, and the
l1d of tbe AileD IJbruy and Dlndck Museum for all
their wort Ill orpntzinl tbll JN'!C!Iina ud ateDd our
tbanb to lbem for tbdr bolpltality. ThiiiDOdoa was
seconded and paled ananimoully. Billie Broaddus then
I8CMd to adjoum, NaKy Zbul teCODded and lbe
leeDtb annual !Nlfl!d•& came to a dole.

*·

ALHHS
Fmanc:ia) Snmnuny for 1991
May 1,1991

Jan.1,1991
Jan. DiYidcDds
Jan. Deposit
Feb. Divtdenda
Feb. Deposits
Mar. DMdends
Mar. Deposits
April Deposits

Money Market

Savings

$3,570.13
19.04
155.00
34.24
335.00
20.38
605.00
300.00

$2,020.96
27.38

$5,038.79

$3,968.45

445.00
28.11

905.00
542.00

&pema
Feb. Witbc1rawal
(Poatage & Labels)
Feb. Witbc1rawal
(WtllmnGPt - Winter Issue)
April Withdrawal
{Poltage)

s 45..S5
403.19
9.12

s 457.86
$5,038.79

Direc:lory of Members
(Approved 1990)
Watermark

$400-500

(Sprin& 1991) $328.03
1991 Mt&- Lundleon
and apenaes
???

S3,S10..S9
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FotJIIID2 to the Combined Meeting 1991

THEANERICANASSOCLt110NFOR
THE HISTORY OF MEDICINE
PmDIIs
All EXHIBr1' OF WO~ IN THE HISTORY OF THE
HEALTH SCIENCES
Both
ODmlt IINI.Airtiqruzrima

'IbaDks for coming to Cleveland. It was wonderful to b.ne you bere. Here are some atteDdaDcc statistia

tbatstronpy sagest tbe health aDd 'Vigor of AUUiS:
CombiDcd MeMa-Al.JDiS LwadleoD- 67 persons
Welcome at tbe Watermark- 42
EahkaliiiUCII • ....
Pkbr Tour- 20
Ubruy Tour- 32

~BoolcJellm

From

C4mada, Englllnd ll1lll 1M U11iutl SUites ofAmmt:D

Hazards-28
~~~~

English, Fmtdl, GcmiGn, LDrillllNI pouibly GruA;
ATGbic IINl Ki.swtWJi
To Wl&lda il ~
The LIBRARlANS' TABLE
With 1lbulrtlliotu, IIUIIIImDIIS IINl SOtM lnfOI'Ifl4lion
All I'Jocumetlud in Tlail ~
Which Juu bem
Compel«ll1y Commiltu
CLEVELAND,
THEMHM BOOK EXHIBIT COMMITTEE, MCMXC/

•••••••••••
ANTIQUARIAN BOOK EXHIBITORS 1991

JAMES W. BEATTIE

ANTIQUE SCIENTIFICA
AJcz I.Dd Susan Peck
P.O.Box710
ClwlcstoD, n. 61920

OLD & RARE BOOKS
CONVENTIONAL &
ECLECTIC MEDICINE

(217) 343-1009

SCIENCE

ARSMEDICA
Ully Benedict-Hollander
881 Seventh Avenue, Suite 1204
New York. NY 10019
(212) 757-9247

MICROSCOPY
FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGS

lllued Upon Requeat

WEBB DORDICK
15 Alb Avenue
Somerville, MA 02145

105 N. Wayne Ave.
Wayne, PA 19087
(215) 687-2247
Toll Free 1-800441-6705

(617) 776-1365

EDWIN V. GLASER RARE BOOKS
Edwin V. Glaser/Peter Glaser
P.O. Box 1765
Sausalito, CA 94966
(415) 332-1194

BOOKS
A dwming title pace wu prepared for the
cmfbit area in ~land. It serwa well to introduce the
list of panidpating antiquarian book cmfbitors, to wbom
we wish to give thanks, ud the summary of the b,rarian's
table organized by Chris Hooli.ban, wbo thereby bas
eamed our gratitude also.
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PALINURUS
John Hellebrand
Suite 510, 101 Greenwood Ave.
Jeakintown, PA 19046

(215) 884-2297

NIGEL PHnLIPS
S Burleigh Place

Putney, London SW1S 6ES
ENGLAND
(~1) 788-2664

PICKERING & CHA'ITO L1D.
Rcbccca Hardie
19Mai1MaU

LoDdon SW14 SNB
ENGLAND
(071) 930-2S1S

'Ibis is probably not an C\'ellt we would want to
sponsor annually. ID the distn"bution of literature we may
have saturated the medic:al-historical community for a
year or two. AD czbibit of this nature also requires
someone who can not only solidt materials, but hold
them for several months, uuspon them to the site of the
meetin& and set up tbe czbibiL This might not be
practicable for meetinp ill placa Ute Seattle, where
there are few (if uy) Association memben in dose
enough proximity. 1bis is certainly an activity we should
consider for AAHM in 1993 or 1994, however.

B&LROOTENBERG RARE BOOKS
Barbara and Leon Rooteaberg
P.O. Box S049, 1S422 Sutton St

WiDteldown Boob
18 Castle Street,
Dover, Kent

Sberman Oaks, CA 91403
(818) 788-776S

Cf161PW

SCIENTIA BOOKS
Malcolm Jay Kottler
P.O. Box S3788
Arlington, MA 02174
(617) 643-S72S or 646-7336

auTICAL ISSUFS
IN 1HE PRESERVATION
OF HOSPITALAROIIVFS:
ANINTERNATIONALPERSPECI1VE

WENTWOR1H &. LEGGE'IT BOOKS
David Wentwonh
90S West MaiD, Brightleaf Sq.
Durbam, NC 27701
(919) 688-5311

••••••••••••••••
The ubrarian's Table
1M toiiJ by its orgtmizer Chris Hooliluln

It was suggested last Fall that the ALHHS have
its own Uterature table at the American Association for
the History of Medicine's aDDual meeting in aeveland
that Spring. A number of us thought this would present
an ideal opponUDity to make both the Association and
our indiYidual collections better known to the general
membership of AAHM.
Every medic:al history collection in the United
States and CaDada was solidted to provide descriptive
brochures, c:xb.ibit catalogs, etc. which might be displayed
and distn"buted at the meeting. and to send one or two
photographs of facilities to provide a visual background
to the ah.ibit.
Twenty-three h"braries responded by sending
printed materials for the Uterature table; nineteen
h"braries sent photographs. The exhibit was a definite
success. Stocks of materials OD display had to be COD·
stantly replenished, and the photographs of our various
h"braries drew much attention. It is safe to say that both
our image as a group and awareness of our individual
collections were enhanced by the aeveland c::xhl"bit.

Barbara Qaig. An:hivist of York University;
John Parasc:andoa, alief of the History of Medicine
Division of the National Ubruy of Medicine; and Nancy
McCall, Archivist of The Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions conducted a IUDCbeon workshop on hospital
archives at the AAHM Annual Meeting in aeveland on 3
May 1991. Sponsored by the American Association for
the History of Medic:ine's Committee on Archives and
Manuscripts, this workshop served as a sequel to the 1988
NLM/AAHM CoDferenc::c on Documenting Modem
Medicine.
The primaly purpose of the workshop was to
share information about the status of hospital archives in
four a>untrics (Australia, Canada, England and the
United States). A secondary purpose was to a>nsider
ways the AAHM through its Committee on Archives and
Manuscripts can contn"bute to national and international
efforts for the preservation of hospital archives.
Twentieth Ceatury hospital archives were
seleded as the foc:us of the workshop because they are in
etfec:t miCl'Oa>SIDS of modem medicine. In this era of
abundant information in wbJcb hard cboic:a are having to
be made reprdiDg the retention and destruction of
records, hospital records sbould be given high priority for
preservation because they contain such a broad-almost
inclusive-range of documentation pertaining to the
practice, teadling and research agenda of modem medicine.
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Jolm Parasaodola presented a S1111l1Dation of the
NLM/AAHM CoDfcreac::e wb.Ue Barbara Craig aDd Nu")'
McOIIl ~ curreatiCIMdes I.Dd oagoiDg projecu
iD 1M ftdd ofbo&pital ucbiYes iD Australia, C.aniiJa,
Ea&l"" ad the UDiled Slates. Ill preparation for the
worbllop Barbara Qafg aDd Nuc:y Mc:Call bad written
aad ldep-.ed aDd C\'Cil met with arcbMsts from
Aa1ba1i1. CUecta, Ell&IUd I.Dd the UDiled Slata 10
d*-IM sratus of bo&pital arcllMa ia their rcspecdYe
maatlit.L
BaiMra Clai& reponed on disc:ussioDs with the
follolriD& illdiYiduaJa from Canada aDd EnglaM· Rk:lwd
Samways, PriDciple Allistut ArdliYisl of the Greater
LoDdoa Ra:otd omcc; Juet Foacr, ArdliYilt to the
AIDS Projecl at Loncloa IDstitute ofTropic:al MediciDe;
Julia Slleppard, ArchMst of the Contemporary Medical
AldYwa Ccatre at tbe Wellmme IDstitute of the History
ot Meclic:ille; IDCI CarolyD Heald, Health Records Archivist ol the An:hiYa of OnWio.
NaDq' MeCall reponed on discussioas with the
followiDg iDclmduals from Australia IJlCl the UDited
SWa: lrae Keaney, Meclic:al Record Advisor, Health
~of Victoria; Jou Krtzact. Archivist of the
Maaadausetts Eye ud Ear ID1irmary; Aim Mitchell,
Records Mauger aad UllMrsity Archivist at MoDISh
Ullivcnity (formerly Sydney Hospital HistoriaD); and
NIDtJ ZiDD, Head of Special Colleclioas at the UDiYersityoiCalifomia at SaD Francisa>.
'Be discussioas with arc:bivists from these four
diftercat mwatries ~ed patteras of similarities iD the
maaaaemcat. preservation aDd use of tweatieth caltury
bolpilai records.

MANAGEMENT
OoYemmeat regulatioas and professioDII health
cue S1aDdlrds play a major role iD the creation of
hospital records, but a minor role in the final disposition
ot records. Complicating the lack of policyregardiDg the
ftDal dispoli.lion of records is the scan:ity of arthiYa1
repolftoriel with the health care systems of these ClOUDtria. A fanber problem iD aU four couatries is the
reiKtaDc:e ot pera1 archJval repositories to take on
bolpital records because of their wlume, the highly
tedaaical unare of their content aDd the restrictions they
cany OD aa:as. 1be archJval maaagemeat of hospital
records eatails a sigDiflcaat iDveltment iD not ollly
•toraF spece, but also stamug. lbe question of stamug
ardaiYca ol hospital records iD these countries is partic:ularly complcz because of the lack of archival traiDiug
propams with specialization iD medical arcllMs. Ill
order to laluire the sped•li""' kDowledge required for
the an:bMJ maaagemeut of hospital records, eveu the
moll well-lniDed an:bMst must set forth on a selfctirec:led mane of remedial education. Few arc:lliYa1
repoli10dcs caa afford to bPe staff re-trailling programs
iD order 10 accommodate the aa::asion of hospital
records.
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While the archJval profession iD these couatries
c:lpeCU more ctirecdon aDd auppon from their respective

medical commUDidel on the ftDa1 dispolition ot bospital
records, the medical communitica iD these countries
apect the archJval profeakm to aet pideliDea for the
retention, preservation and use of bospital records. lbe
medical commUDitiea muat assume a larger role iD the
arc:lliYalmaaaaemeot ot bolpital records. What ia Deeded
II more iDteradion belweell these two profeuional
commUDitiCI.
OcaeraUy speaking. the arc:lliYa1 profession must
eapae iD more raearda about the nature of JDOderD
records aDd reYise the curriculWD oftraiDing propams to
meet the new aDd powiDJ oeedl of the information age.
In addition, the archJval profeaion abould iDStitute
apedaU= traiDiD& propams for bospital arcbivists. On
the other band, health profeuionals need to assume
greater respoDSibillty for the fate of hospital records.
1bey must begin to take effec::tiYe steps to reduce the
redundancy and proliferation of records that are generaled withiD the health care systems of their respective
countries. In addition they should ~lore ways by which
the data and iDformation iD hospital records can be better
ut.Uizcd for administrative purposes.
Ill order to reach a resolution about the fate of
twentieth century hospital records iD these four a>untries,
a rapprochement must be made between the archival and
health care professioas. Until good working relationships
are esaablisbed between these two professioas, positive
c:hanges CIDDOt be etrectcd iD the an:hiva1 management of
hospital records.
PRESERVAnON
Ill aU four countries, the preservation issues
assoc::ialed with twentieth century hospital records are
almost virtually the same. 1be first and most overwhelmiDg problem is the wlume of records on paper. Even iD
this "bigb-tec:h" era of medicine, the paper record is still
the most predominate form of record iD hospitals. Paper
II also still the most preferred form of back-up for
cJectronic records at bospitala.
Paper conservaton iD aU four couatries must
deYote more efforts toward mua preservation measures
rather thaD item leYel praervatiou. Paper conservators,
as well as arcbivists, mustiiJapt their procedures to
accommodate the wlume of late twentieth century
records.
StoriDg a paper record iD its original format is
still coasiderably cheaper thaD converting the record to a
miniaturized format through mic:rograpbics. MicrofilmiD& is usually only finandatly feasible when done on a
prospective basis. Computerization likewise is usually
ollly finandally feasible wbell done on a prospective basis.
Hospitals iD aU four couatries have been slow to
automate record-teepiDg systems. Other iDdustries such
as banking ud the airliDes have made much greater
progress toward electronic conversion of record keeping

systems. PrMcy issua ud die rd.aaace of medical
professioDils to use compau:n Jane illhibitcd the widespread iJltrod11cajon of~ Ill the UDited
States-the laDd of free earaprile lapital billiDg
systems were the ftm area olllolpilal rec:ord-teepiDg to
automate. Only rec:entJy have c:UDkalsystems beJUD to
automate. As more bolpital m:lDI1k are bdllg computerbed. new pracrwtion dWica. . ue arisiJI&- After
CODSiderable iDw:ltiptioD lato 1be preaenatiOD of
computerized recorda, arddvll1a at JobDs HoptiDs
MedicaliDstitutions, rec:opb:iq 1K otMoua ctimcu1des
eatailed ill the preservatioll o1c:ompatct hardware ID4
loflware, baYc CODduded tlaat die oaly feasible proc:as
would be to praene the da1a ud blformatiOD ia c:ompute!Wd rec:ordl through a repJar procea of~
meat". Ju computer bardwue ud IOflware systems
become obsolete, tbe data ud illformation iD the computerized record sbould be c:oaw:ned to a aurent aDd viable
system.

USE

Ill an four countriel the poteatial resean:h usa
of hospital archives are evu apiDdiDg especially as more
clink:aJ and research records are beiag designated for
praeMtion and made available for study. Until recently,
the use of hospital archives bls bceD confiDed primarily
to historians. Hospital ardaiws in the past bave included
11101tly adminKtratiYe rcc:ords wbk:b ill tum have been
utilizecl primarily by IUstoriaDs IDd social scientists. M
bolpital archives include more diDicaland scientific:
records in their holdings, the user population is also
c:banginJ. In addition to tbe DeW breed of medical
historian (the MD-PhD), pbysidaas and sdentists are
also begin.Ding to make use of tbe clinkal and research
data in hospital archives. Tbe c:Unbl and scientific data
and information in bospital records oonstitute a ric:b
oontinuum of medical knowledge wbic:b can be of value to
a number of retrospective research endeavors. As the
bealth professions place greater aapbasis on areas such
u senetic reseudl, the importaDCe of preserving patient
records is UDdenc:orecl.

UlliYersity ArcbiYist of Monasb Univenity with contn"butions by Irene Keaney, Meclical Record Adviser of the

Health Department of Victoria ud Barbara Reed,
Direc:tor of Records ArdliYa and Information MaDageJDCDt at Ptu Lad ill S)'dney. This is a comprehensive and
detailed repon about the current status of medical
records ill Ausualia. Frank anc1 to-tbe-poiDt, tbis repon
II a seminal doc:umeat on tbe managemeat, praervation
ud use of medic:ali"CCCCO'dd ill Australia.
• A Repon on Doc:uma~ting the U.S. Healtbc:are
System: ADalysls, Mleament, 8Dd Plan. Direcled by
JOID Krizact of the ArdliYel of the Maslacbusetts Eye
ud Ear IDflrawy ill Boston, the pu.rpo~e of tbis project is
to piOYidc a c::ontc:rt lor the appnJsal of records ill the
bealth care fields. 1be final product of the project will be
a boot. JoaD Krizact II editing the book ill addition to
writing several c:baptcts. Other chapter authors include
the following contributon: Paul Anderson, James Carson,
Peter Hirtle, James Kopp, Nancy M~ and Usa Mix.
1be repon pi'OYides an =:ellent synopsis of the project
that JOID Krizact bas developed and is directing.
-'~be National Health Service Health Circ:ular
HC(89) 20-Preservation, Retention, and Destruction of
Records-Responsibilities of Health Authorities under
the Public Records Acts.
• Agenda of speakers and titles of papers for The
Society for the Social History of Medicine and Health
Authorities An:hivist Group Day Conference (19 April
1991).
Copies of these reports are available for nominal
photocopying and postage c:barges. Requests for photocopies should be directed to Nancy McCaiiat the following address:
Medic:al An:bives
1be Jobns Hopkins University Sc:bool of Medicine
Hunterian. 0-1
725 Nonb Wolfe Street
Baltimore, MD 21205
Qaarp for photocopying and mailing the packet of
handouts are SS.OO. Please make c:beques payable to The
JobDs Hopld.Ds UniYenity.

Barbara Qaig and Nancy M~ ex>Dducted a

HaDdouts from tbe arcbivists wbo bad oonttibuled to the worbbop program supplemented the oral
praentations. 1be handouts iDcluded tbe following
reports:
•NLMJAAHM ConfUCDCe on Documenting
Modern Medicine by Peter Hirtle 8Dd John Parasc::andola
(1be Watermark. v. XII, no. 4, Summer, 1989). 1bis
repon pi'OYides an exceUeat summation of tbe joint
NLM/AAHM conference • well • a list of bactgroun4
readinp for the conference. 1be t.ctground reactinp
are major soun:a for studying the documentation of
twelltieth CCDtury sc:ience 8Dd medicine.
•Critical Issues in the Praervation of Meclical
Records: An Australian PerspectM. This was a joint
repon prepared by Ann Mitchell, Records Manager and

SUIW)' of participants of the workshop. 1be reaults of tbe

suney indicate that the participants would welcome
another workshop on hOIpital arc:bM:s at the next
AAHM annual meeting. Barbara Craig and Nancy
McCall are using the survey responses to guide preparation for a future workshop program.
1be workshop ooordinaton are pardcularly
grateful to tbe superb efforts of tbe oontn"butors. Wbile
uublc to come to Ceve1and in person, tbole contributors from Australia. Onacta, England anc1 tbe United
States yet muagecl to oommunicate with workshop
participants with summaries of significant activities and
projects relewnt to the preseMtion of hospital archives
in their respective oountries.

so

•Repon to the PresideAt and Council on the
need for atablisbing 1 Committee on Ardliva and
Manusaipts as a staDding committee of the Association.
Tbe reports represented actMties that Committee members bad undertaken in response to the Praidalt's c:barge.
•Judith OYermier reported on the guide to
special collec:tioas, iDclud.ing an:hiw:l and manuscripts
collectioas, in the history of the bealth ICieDca that she
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WEBB DORDICK
15 Ash Avenue
Somerville, Massachusetts
02145
(617) 776-1365

•

Catalop tent free
on request

•

Please write or phone
for an appointment

MEETING OF 1HE AAHM CX>MMITI"EE
ON ARCHIVES AND MANUSCUPTS
Tbe AAHM Committee on Arcbives and Manusaipts met in Oaoeland on 4 May 1991. Committee
members attending the meeting included the following:
JobD Lanzalotti, Adele Lerner, Nancy McCall and Judith
OYermier. Committee members unable to attend the
meeting included the following: Joan Krizack. Jolm
O'DoDDell and Roben Powell. Because Jolm O'Donnell
was unable to come to Cleveland, be asked Thomas
Horroc:b to represent him at the meeting. Nancy ZJ.nn
requested to attend the meeting as a representative of the
Asloc:iation of Ubrarians in the History of the Health
SdeDc:es. Nancy McCall, Secretary of the Committee,
chaired the meeting.
1be agenda for the meeting included a review of
the President's charge to the Committee and reports on
the Hospital Arthives Workshop, the status of the
AAHM ArchMs and the proposed guide to archiYes and
manusaipts collections in the history of medicine.
Tbe members present agreed to endorse President John Burnham's charge to the Committee. The
cbar&e is 11 follows:
•&ptore the need for, and feasibility of, deYeloping a guide to archival collections in the history of
medidDc in the United States and Canada.
•&ptore cooperative arrangements on 1 national
leYel for easuring that sip.ificant medic:al manuscript
materia~~ are praenec:t and made available for rcaeartb
in the history of medicine.
•Review and repon to the President, Council
and AAHM membership on the standing arrangements
for the continuing deposit, cataloging and awilability at
the Collqe of Physicians of Philadelphia of correspondeD~. reports and other documentation of the American
•.wodation for the History of Medicine.

and Nancy ZinD are UDdertaking. Sbe discuued plaDs for
raeudl aDd the scope of the inleaded boot. Committee
members commended "Robin" and Nancy on their
lnftiatiYe aDd agreed to belp them with this mudl Deeded
project.
•NIDC)' Mc:CaU reported on the Hospital Arc:hMa Worbbop that abe, Barbara craig and Jolm
Parasc::udola bad conduaecl on the previous day. The
foc:us of the workshop wu the preservation of hospital
an:hiw:l in Australia, Canacta, England and the United
States. Because the Hospital Archives workshop bad
been direc:ted toward archivists and historians with
considerable e:q»erien~ in the health fields, Adele Lerner
recommended that a more basic "bands-on" workshop for
ardlivists beginning in the health fields be considered for
next year's meeting. Committee members agreed with
Adele Lerner's suggestion and recommended that Nancy
McCall contact the Society of American Archivists to
inquire if the education division of the Society would
oonduct an inttoduc:tory archival workshop at the 1992
annual meeting in Seattle. Because of the number of
librarians wbo are also UDdertlldng arc:bival and manusaipt responsibilities, Nancy Zion advised that Nancy
McCall contac:t the Association of Ubrarians in the
History of the Health Sciences to see if this group would
be interested in co-sponsoring this workshop. Nancy
McCall agreed to disc:uss the proposed workshop with
Pbillp Teigen, President of the Association of Librarians
in the History of the Health Sden~
•Tbomas Horrocks reported on the status of the
AAHM Arcbives which is housed at the College of
Physicians and managed under his supervision. The
AAHM ArdliYes now span thirty-five cubic feeL Fourteen (14) cubic feet are processed Thomas Horrocks
recommeDded that in ordet to deal with tbe AAHM
ArdliYes more effectr.oely, ldminktrative linkages must
be made between the College of Physicians and the
Americ:an Association for the History of Medicine.
Thomas Horrocks' specific suggestions were 11 follows:
-Tbe formation of a committee to oversee
communication between the AAHM and the College of
Physicians. The AAHM Committee on ArdlJves and
Manusaipts would be the most appropriate committee to
channel communication between the Association and the
College of Physicians.
-Polida reprding future aa::essions, processing,
acx:ess and use of the AAHM Archives must be daoeloped
jointly by the AAHM and Tbe College of Physicians.
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To be eUpble for c::oasideratioa. papen must

-Policiea reprdi.DJ the AAHM ArdliYes must be
anDJilUDic::ated to offic:en of the AAHM in order to
. .are that records of the Assodation are properly

mamtained aDd routiady transferred to tbe CoUeae of
Plrylidaas.

-1be AAHM should c::oasider c::ontdbuting
fuDding for DOt oDJy retrospective proc:cssiDg of tbe
AAHM ArdlM.s, but also pn:11pective proc:cssing.
SpedalattcDtion should be pea to proc:cssiDJ Deeds in
view of the Association's plaDS for tbe preparation of a
binory.
-1be AAHM aDd the CoUeJC ofPbysjdaDs
lbouJd e~plore the pouibWty of obtaiDiDg put fuDdiDg
for the processiDJIDd cataloging of the c:u.rreat boldiap.
-1be AAHM should appoiDtaa archMst of tbe
Allociatioa. Ia order to assure effective arcbivaladministration llld management, tbe iDdividual aamed as
arc:bfvist should also be on tbe staff of tbe CoUeae of
Plrylidaas.

1be Committee endorsed 1bomas Horrocks' recommendations and agreed to submit these directJy to the
PresidenL

meet the followiDg criteria: aulbon must be health

ldeaca bbn.ria.Ds, papers must treat IOIDe aspect of the
history of medic:ine or allied sdeDca, papen may be
UDder consideration for publication at the time of
submission. but canaot bave beell published. StaDdards
for judging iDdude 1) bibUopapbk racarcb, 2) quality of
aperimeatal design or of arguments cbdoped to
suppon a panieular bypothclil, 3) contnbutioD to the
study of the history of tbe bealtb sc:ieDc:es, 4) originality,
S) style. 1be rec:ipieDt recetva a cash award of $100 and a
c:atifk:ate at the Aslodation's An.llual Meeting.
1be origiDalmaDUicript plus 5 copies may be submitted
to the Awards Committee awr at any time during the
ya.r; boweYa', September 1 is tbe aaaual deadline for
papen to be c::oasidered for the award to be presented at
the MLA Amlual Meeting tbe followiDg spriDg. To
obtaiD more information about tbis award, c::onw:t Mary
ADD Hoffman, 1991-92 Awards Committee Chair,
Fordham Health Sdeac:a Ubrary, Wright State University, P.O. Box 927, Dayton, ObJo, 45401.{)927, (513) 8732395, FAX (513) 879-2675.
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MURRAY GOTTI..IEB PRIZE
1be Murny Gottlieb Prize is awarded IDDually
by tbe Medical Library A.ssodation for tbe best uapubUsbed essay on the history of med.icine aad allied sciences
written by a bealth sc:ienc:a librarian. The Prize was

Post Office Box 3368, Glendale, California 9120t-o)68

eatablisbed iD 1956 by Ralph and Jo Grimes of the Old
Hktory Bootshop, Briatlow, Mary1aDd, iD memory of
aatiquariaa book dealer Murray Gottlieb. The purpose
oftbe prize is to recognize and stimulate interest iD the
history of medicine.
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Fro. tbe Plaideat'l Delt:
Our annual meeting ill Qe\dand was a great
I1ICICeiL In pnc:UcaliDd aesthetic terms, tbe handsome
ADca Memorial Medical Ubrary was an ideal plac::e to
meet. 1bea, Glen Jentills and tbe Joc:al arrangements
~ IDide evei')'One feel welcome and at ease. A
larJe pen::entaJC of our membenbip came and their
C11C1Jr and eDthusiasm made this one of tbe liveliest
mecdllp in my memory. Mudl oftbe value of the
J!MilCI.fin&was produced by the Progam Committee
(daaired by IDCi Bowman), wbidt not ollly presented an
imponult subject-«bk:aa issues and dilemmas of
c:aratonb.ip-but organiu:d tbe propam ill sudla way
that members were individually iiM>Md in a thorough
and rewarding way.

1be spcd.fic: details of the meeting are recorded
in tbe Minutes of the Secretary published elsewhere ill
this isaue of the Watmnark. In ld4ition to that I have a

permanent bome. 1bJs etron bas gone slower than I
thought, but the matter turned out to be more complicated than I thougbL
& I said ill tbe Fall, 1990, issue of the Watmnart,
mudl of tbe wort of the AlJiHS is done by committee.
For this reason I would like to end this column by
thanldng the IDIDY committee members and chairmen
who kept the Association goin& this past year. In particular, I want to thank Beth White wbo bas now completed

four yean •

Secrewy-Treasurer. More than lll)'ODe else
abe bas provided continuity to the A1.HHS Steering
Committee and, in addition, performed the more munclaae but DO lc:ll eaeDtial tub, such u collcc::dD& dues,
bancllin& bank aa:ounts, keeping the computerized
membership list up to date, to meDtion ollly a few. Not
least of
she bas aenerously shared her czperfenc:e with
tbJs panic:u1ar President IDd preYeDted him from making
more mistakes than be otherwise would have.

an.

nUIIlber of announcements and some information for
which we did not have time at our business meeting.
1. AUmS Exhibit at the MHM Meeting

ems Hoolihan organized an exhibit of pamphlets, informational brochures, and photographs from
history of health science libraries. The idea for this
exhibit (contributed by Barbara Niss) was received with
great enthusiasm by our members, who contributed a lot
of materials, and by many attendees at the AAHM
meeting who took the free materials home. Espec:ially
sucx:asful were the pictures of the libraries and a.rc:hives
we work in and which decorated tbe wall behind the
exbibiL

Phil Teigen, President
AlJiHS
History of Medic:ine Division
National Ubrary of Medic:ine
Bethesda, MD 20878
Phone: (301) 496-5405; (800) 2n-4787 (ext. 2

+ 2)

FAX: (301)402~

2. Luncheon Session

For the first time in several years, we did not
sponsor a luncheon workshop at the AAHM meeting.
We need to stan thinking about resuming this practice at
the 1992 meeting in Seattle. I am sure that there are
maay ideas floating around that would appeal to historians, IDd I hope that there are members of the AUfliS
wbo could take on the organizing wk. Please let me
lmow before September 1 it you have ideas and/or tbe
willingness to do plan a luncheon session.
3. AUffiS Archives
Dorothy Whitcomb bas been looking after our
arc:IUYes, but now that she bas retired we need to find a
permanent home for them. (Until we do so she bas
agreed to continue to care for them.) Recent issues of the
WatmnaTk have carried a notice asking for proposals
from those collections that can offer a permanent home
for them. Several proposals have been submitted, and I
c:xpect more to come, but I have DOt yet set up a process
whereby the final choice will be made. I will do this over
the summer and issue one more announcement later this
year so that by our meeting in 1992 we should have a

The Watmnalt is issued quanerly to members of this
Association and subscriben. AlJiHS officers are
President: Phil Teigen, Deputy alief of the History of
Medic:ine DiYUion, National Ubrary of Medic:ine, 8600
RockYille Pike, Bethesda, Maryland, 20894; SecretaryTreasurer: Edwina Walls, 910 N. Martin, Uttle Rock.
Arkansas, 72205-4122; Editor: Judith Overmier, School
of Ubrary and Information Studies, 401 West Brooks,
Room 123, University of Oklahoma, Norman, OK 73019.
Submission MN'Iines: May 30, August 29, November 30,
February 28.

L..------------------.....J
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